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Dean of Students/Student Affairs
Student Affairs Mission Statement: 
Ensure thorough support from matriculation through 
graduation for all assigned students
Student Affairs Vision Statement:
Sustain premier business practices, that meet the needs 
of our diverse student population supporting them and 
assisting them, while completing their defense-oriented 
graduate education.
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NPS is Students . . .
Resident Degree Program Enrollment (Fall (1st Qtr) AY 2012)
Total Resident: 1,546
U.S. 75% - All Military Services and Other Government Agencies                                                                  














What we do for our students
• Welcome letter and sponsor
• Check in / Check out
• Orientation for you and spouse
• Accountability






• Discipline  (I am your CO during your stay…all services) 
• General Advocate
– Tricare, legal, BUPERS, etc
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